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~REPARED BV THE COMM!SSXON 
FOR THE CA~CU~AilON OF ThE CORR!CTlON 
prQvided for in Article 3(3), (4) and (5) 
o1 the amended proposal of 9 July 1984 
for 1 Council D•c1ti~n en the Communities' s(stem of own resourcts 
I. CALCUlATION OF THE CORReCTION 
According to the dtcia1ons taktM at FontainebLtlu, 11 the betil for tht 
corrtction 11 the ;ap between the share c1 VAT pa~mtnts and tnt there of 
tKptnditurt •l Loceud 1n ac:cordanct with the present crittrh11 c; ·•· tht 
critori1 ustd hithtrto for caLculatinG Member States' ntt b•Lences>. 
1. The United kin;aom 11 &hare !f VAT,paymtntl 
T~h ahart will be c:aLCIJ~Ited fl'om au.w.-~W*T-plymtnu and any GNP•baucl 
fiManc;al contributions, inclYdinQ betance•, •dJutt~eMts and. corrtctions 
1n respect of VAT and the GNP•battd financial contiib~t1ons ·~f ~revioua 
years which would heve been pe~; 1f the uniform rett had bttn app~itd 
Csee, for •~•mplt 1 the revtnut and eKptnditure account and btlanct sheet, Vol. 1~ 1983, Table 2, page 20, column 9, ~hich it contained in Annex 1), 
l~19t!S1il~.l!lWQll: Tht Unittd Kingdom•• share of VAT peymtnts ic 20X. 
C1) !~f!~ition of !fe•nditure 
Ut1Lizetion of t~e yrar'a appropriltions for pe~mtntl 
111mR~1: 1985 tM~endityre • ~IYMtnts in 1985 •t•inlt the ntw 1985 
appropriations for payment• ~lua peymtnt$ in 1916 egainst Cntw> 1985 




Fer the dtf~:.i<. .:..~ ~1 tU~c:ated txptnditure 1 d11tinction should b• made 
bth1Uf'l1 
• the "prfatnt crittrie" 1nd 
- the wa~ in whicn th~~ sre applied. 
Under the preaent cr~ter{;, 1LL t~penditurf, except that ruled out for 
reascna of principlt , is alloe•ted betwten the Member Stites. The Letter 
c•te;ory • expenditure rultd out for reasons of prine1plt - conaista o1 
dtvtlopm~nt cooperation appr~priations, which, it is assumed, go to 
nonsmfMber countries. 
H1thtr~o, th~s pri~c~plt hal beftn ap~L1~d in auch 1 ~•Y <stt Table , 1n Annex 
to tx~Lude certaiM other expenditurt, 11rst of all btcaua& of the pr•ctic&l 
d1ff1cultitl in providing a quick breakdown of somt relativtlt intignificant 
~udget h•ad1nge ~nd substquentLy 1n order to ensure some continuity in the 
basic f~;urea; the ad hot so~Yt1ons ~dopted by tht counc1L for 1982 and 
1983 followed on from the coneluaions of 30 May ,980. 
A simplistic approach w&s adopttd for atlccat1~g the tomm~nities• 
&dministr•t~vt •xptnditure: 1ecording to the information ava,ltble, 
the Comm1sc1on'5 exptnditure 1or the budget head1ng~ l1sted in Table 1 wert 
mainly ellor.ated to Belg1um 1nd Luxembourg. Th~ Cour,ciL's exptnd1tYre WI& 
~ttr1b~ttd to Belgium, and thlt of PerL1amtnt, the Court of Aud1tora and 
the Court of Justice mainLy to Luxembour;. 
AI for the future, tht final objgct1vt ~houLd be to apply the crittria in 
1ylL, 1.s. to tLim1nete tht exct~tion• -made for ~rtctical r111ons. 
' -
The ~i~el objtetive w1Ll b~ achieved as rap1dLy aa poss1bLe, as set 
out 1n TabLe 2 1n Annt~ 3: 
- for chaoters in the first coLumn: immediately, that is when the 
breakdown of e~pend1ture for 1985 is calculated; 
~ for chapters in the second eolumn: gredwally. 
, . ""' . · .
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. .,, 
. ~it Cf~;ur11 fo 0 ~9rO; 1981, 1982 ~nd 1983~ co~oensetion to tnt 
~· 'id0~ g~~ntod ~~ ~kl form of sp•tific ~•pend1ture w•~ al1~ 
:· ,~ J :If: ~, t i ·~ ~ . ~ L @' .. 





The non•elLotMted &Kpend1ture w1Ll then bt L1~ited to tho~e acti~ttits 
which ert tweluded on princiclt: 
- development cooperation and 
• tim1lar measurea which wiLL be ~~eluded b~ Council deciai~nc 
This is the only approach which ap~tiFI to compL~ fully with tne Fontainebleau 
coune1l's statement that ''expenditure policy 1s u~t1Mately tnt 11aentiel 
means of retoLv1ng the ~ueation of bu~getary imbaLances". 
The total appro~rietiont involved 1t the various atages of implementation 
of the "present" cr•teria ere Itt out in the tablt 1n Anntx 4. 
IbtRrllilli.l!!m&i!= Alloeattd txptnd1turt tot1L1 22 000 million ICU, of 
whfck I 60 million ECU 1s for tht Uni~td ~1n;dom. 
(c) The Un1ted King~om's shart of alloclttd exptna~tuft 
In tht theoretical tlCUplt1 J~88 • 131. 
4. Absolute difft~tnct <Article 3Cl)(b)(1i)) 
ln t~t theoretical tMim~Lt, 71 of total allocated t1Cpend1tu~e, t.t. 
I 
71 of 22 000 million ECU • 1 540 million ICU, 
5. correction (Article 3C3)(b)Ci1i)) 
Tht correction is mede by multiplying tht ebaoLutt d111trlnct b~ 0.66. 
The correction in the thtoreticiL •••mplt il thus: 
0.66 lC 1 540 • 1 016.4 m4Llton ECU. 
• 
.. 4-
U. !NTRY, OF _!.~Lill.'~HTION lN THE BUDGETi FlNANClNG 
In prin~1ple, the c~rrect1on 11 entered in the budget for the neKt 
f1n•ncial yur. 
,. Correction in hy,our of t~e United Kingdom 
<a> Correction in million ECU 
Th• entry in tht bud;tt ~ill tlkt ptact in • number of ste;ea. 
~or t~e correction for 1985 the procedure will bt 11 follows: 
- the prel1m~nary draft budget for 1986 w1ll incLude an initiaL 
asaess~ent of the correction dut. At thit point, tht Unittd K1ngdom•a 
VAT ahart for 1985 witt relete to thet year only, sinct the b1Lancea 
1nd corrections for pre~1oua yters will atill not bt known. Tnt 
Unit&d Kingdom's &hare of the carryovers from 1985 to 1986 wilL 
also have to be estimtttd; · 
~ a preliminary draft amending budget ·presented in September 1986 
~o~Ld update the correction in l1ne ~ith th• information then 
available~~ the 1985 VAT balances and corrections and the utilization 
of carryovers in tne first six or seven monthl of ,986; 
- the final caLculation ~ill have to bt made when the carryovers 
from 1985 to 1986 have ell been uaed, i.e. by 1 June 1987. 
The rtsultin; adjuatments w~ll bt 1ncorporattd in a preliminary 
draft amtnd1ng bud;at 1or 1987 prtstnttd 1n Stptembtr 1987. 
(b) Corrtct1on to tht uniform VAT r1tt 
The amount of the correction 1s divided by 1~ of the United Kinidcm 1s 
VAT base. 
Theoretical example: if 1X of the United Kingdom 1s 1986 base wes 
3 500 million ECU, the result would be 1 016.4 • 0.2904%. 
3 500 
Tht VAT rate applicable to tht United Kingdom would thua be equal 




2. Financ;ng. VA" ratn l~plie.~L.• to the otl'l~r• ~emta,1r .s.t~t.t.• 
The corrtct1on i• financed by adjusting tht VAT rate1 epplicable 
to the other Member States. 
F,rst of alL, the sh1re of tnt otner Member Stites in VAT PIYmtntl 
is ct Lcultttd. 
The share eal~ulated 1~ tn~e wey for Germany is then reduced to 
two thirds '"d thil reduction- the one third dtducttd- ia d1v1dtd 
among thl other Member States C•part from the un;ted Kingdom) 1n 
proportion to their VAT 1h1rea. The result 1s an edjuated VAT ICilt. 
Tht epplication of this scale to tht correct1on in favour of the 
Unittd Kingdom- 1 016.4 million ICU 1n tht ex1m~le • ;1vtl the 
1b1olute amounts to be 1inanced by tht d~fftrtnt Member States. 
D1v1ding tMe absolute tmounts by 1X o1 tht VAT base of tht Member 
Statts coneer~ed givee the inereete 1n the un1forM ratt resulting 
for the othtr Member States from tht corrtctioM ~n favour of the 
Un1ted Kingdom, · 
Annexes: 4 
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~e15r.d ~ tY?.!..~.li!!U~~ ~ Q.,J:!.!J:J!~;;~!",!ti~t~,.~~~,!h!,d Uiltd 
~ .. ~.b.=!l.9..f2~-~El!~L.ti~r .. ~.~u::~~!!J.:~~ 
I. IAQGP Gwertntte ltetion, 1"eluding food 1id 
refunds CMCAs plid by OMportor• on bthalf of 
1m~orters er~ rte~~ocattd to 1mporttrs) 
Il. Im~rovtmtnt o1 structure• 
1 • Soc: ill L F1.1nd 
2. EAGGF Gu1denct Stct1on 
,. EAOF QUOtl ltCt1on 
4. E"S 1nttrtlt subsidita 
lZ%. Ot~tr operating appropriation• 1LLoeattd 




1. 10X of own rtlourctt peid o~er 
2. EMS 11nanc1al compenttt1on 
3. Rtfu"dl to Grttct (Articlt 127 of 
Att of Acctllion) 
v. Admini•trltivt tMPtndit~r• C~roktn down) 
1, exptna1ture relating to ptrlon• 
working with the institution 
Part &: 
tnepters 60·62 









Art1~ltt 820, 121 
Art1clt 860 







Art 1 c L•• :no .. :J76 





Ti tlt 1 
2. Investments 1n immovable propert~, 
rtntal of buildintl end ••soc11tta 
COIU 
Part AI Chepttr 20 Chlpttr 20 , . 
3. E•ptnditure on d1t1 process1n; 
4. Movablr property 1nd •••oc1ettd 
eott•, current adminittrativt 
upend1turt 
5. Europe•" ae~oo~t 
6. European Ctntrt for t~e Dtvtlopment 
of Vocet1onll Train1n; CBtrl1n> 
1. European Foundtt1on for tht 1-provtmtnt 
of Living end Working Cond1tions (DubL~n) 
8. Total •-ptnd1turt by tht other 
inttitutiona: ParL1emtnt, Council Cend 









Total broken dl)wn b)l Mtlllb~r s~;~'- , -- -·-· ~--r--- -~ 
! J..-.------------~·._, . ..,_- ._. ~- ~-N -~ 
cnapter 21 Chapter 21 
Ch1pter 22 Chapur 22 
Chaptt,. 23 Chapter Zl 
Art1cLt 289 Chapter n9 
Art 1 c l 1"632 Item '010 
ArticLe 641 Artitlt 3'9 
NY'ItiC 3 
Ttblt 2~_ .. }Xp'-'r..:;-;t._:~ ctil.LJ.!' be •Lloceted and ue•ndit,ure to bt tt)(Cludtd, by ch•eter 
Or~ginal 1984 bud;tt 
ICU ~· ... \llllt8P~· f;Q .. ~nepura 1~~dbt D1ft,cutt or Chlfo)UI'W . cftCOI"I'W'II"• · 
·.·-
i n1:->oui IJ~e to l.)t f.'art to exc tuded em I Title Huc.i~t'lO I ml)!t'd11tl Ly GrauuaLLy 
at locate IPI'il"'r.~l"'lllt crapter 






tha~. 24 ~ntertainw~•H gnd 
represe~tation expenses 650,000 
ch~o. 25 EKpenditure on formal and 15.480.000 
Chap. l6 otl'ter meet1nga 12.000.000 Stut.1ie~ 
Chap. Z'f I Publish1ng and 1nformation 36 .7,0.000 
. ' 
Chap. 28 I Subs1d1ea for balancing 
54.320 .6~0 ! ! budget I 
CMI!!), 4!9 l I Subs~d1u and financ~al I 
contr1bl.ltions 3.473.200 
PART .. I 
1 • ..., •• 
i TitLe 3 I .. 
. I 
! ' 
?Q .uo .coo l ' I .. Chap, 38 Ex~er.d1ture in ~he . 
IQricultural uctor ~ 
Title 4 
' 
Cl'lap. 40 Orwc.nlut1on of the rurkeot 42 .815 .ooo 
I Chap. 
I 
41 Speci11c meuures , • 373 .coo 
Chap. 42 Fish~ries agreements 13.060 .ooo 
Ch•~'· 43 Soc 1a l measure~ 250.000 
.. Chop. 45 llitprowtttletlt of structures 
30 .soc ,000 
T1He -' 
,~.,, " Specific measures 100.000.000 
Chap. 54 Other operations ll.lOO ,OQO . 
Ch•P• 55 Mtj1 ttrranuM pro.grammn 10.000.000 
. 
T1tle 6 
Ctl1~. 6J Education and vocational 12.266.000 
tra1ning , 
Cha!'. 64 Social ~roteet4on 15 .15l,OQ~) 27S,OOO,iolCO' 
Chap. 65 ECSC 6Z .soo .ooo 
CMep. 66 Env i ron~ler-t 16.2 H .000 
Chap. 61 Cultural actJor 2.1£0.000 
... 9 .. 
ECU 
"'~·-·p·-·--.-- .. ·~~-·--~--·--,··--rn,pter-e to_bi ____ · T"~~·,; .. i~~,; .. :<."' Ten·a-ptere t~ .. ._ 
~o--.......1!!.'~-~, _ .. j h::H')~,~~i.~ t~i b~ ucludtd 
Part 1 ~l Ll'.)~l!l'\:.( i ~!'l 
Titlt Htuu:Hn~ Immtdit·:tl)' I Gradu,}lly i j;)i"incipLt 
C,lpttl" - ~ ,..,_~"~-'"~-· 
.-~--~---+-------~---..... --_....ll----~·--+----2-~-~·--~~:~ '~ --+.--4 ___ _ 
Tit Lt 7 
• 
Ch1pter ?0 Energ~ ~ol~ey 
Chapter 71 Nuclear safeguards 
Chlpttr 72 Research and technology 
Chapttr 75 Information and in~ovation 



















2.099.148.POO · 1409.514.200 195.164.650 
---.......... ----""""-------~~---:___ .,--~~-----~--~~--
1 e~~tnditure in 1984 specifically for the United Kingdom and Germ1ny. 
2rhis approp~iat1on will either be transferred to 1nother budgtt htad1ng, in which ceat 
it w1LL bt ineluded with that expenditure and broken down ~y Member State if the or1g1naL 
txpfnditure h, or it wiLl Lal)s~. 
.. 10 -
AI"''I"''U 4 
Definitio~ o~ allocated •~penditurt- total appropr1at1ons i~volved 
-~ ........... ~
--~~.:&---·n-~~------~~--------- J 
Total tpproprhtions for Pt~ments I 
in origintL 1984 budget I 
mil Lion Etu I 




A. !!penditurt_atlo~ated acc~rding t~ 
pruent crit~riiJ 
---~ -------~ .. 
I. ~~ ~pplied nitherto (for budget 
headings concerned, set Table 1) 
I!. Chapter$ wh~e~ could bt inc~uded 
~n alloc•ttd txpe~d~ture without 
d1fficulty Cset T1btt 2, columM ~> 
II:. Chapters which w1ll bt incorporated 
gradually in allocattd expenditure 











I 0.8 I 
---w------~--------·--+---------~·+--~---·-• ___,_...._,.., ,_, -.,...;,! 
j 91.? l lV. Totlll~ future ''allocated f)(Ptnditure 11 :- 23 256.7 
V. ::d-i-n~gs-wh-1-~~~~wo-u-. l-d :--:~e-ry------1· r-. ,_, ......... _, ...... ---·--~-+j --·-··-... -·--........... .....--_.-\·~j 
c!Hficult or impouible to include I 5.6 l <0.02) I 
Exoendi~urt '2!.i~~~.9 .. ..2.n pril'leipJ:.! 
oev~Lopme~t cooperation (~itLe 9) I I 897.1 I 3.5 I 
Speci~ic e~<pendHure for the )
1 
j .. ) 
Un 1t ed Kingdom a,.,d Ge rmeny 1 1 ·-c.~ _;-_::_:_.D_T~-:~:_:-~...~2-~~:~_l U~ll'l~M-_-·_-) -~---~~~~--~~--~----~~~-:t~·_-,_2_:_:_:_:_:~-f-~-1 0-::: ·I 
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